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~ "NEGLEOT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, TIRD MNONTH, 1887. NUMBEIZ io

THE RIVER 0F LIFE.

The more wve live more brief appear
Our life's- ucceeding stages:
A day to chilclhood seems a year,
And years like passing ages.

The gladsonie current of our youth,
Ere passion yet disorders,
Steals lingering like a river sniuoth
*Along its grassy borders.

-But as the careworn cheek grows %van,
Anâcs'rrrow's shafts fly thicker,
Ve stars, that measure life to man,
Why seern your courses quicker ?

Wben joys have lost their bloomn and hreath,
-And life itself is vapid,
*Why, as we reach the Falls of Death,
Feel we its tide more rapid ?

It rnay be strange-yet who wvoul(l change
Tinie's course to slower speeding,
Mhen one by one our friends have gone

*And left our hosoms bleeding?

Heaven gives our years of fading strength
Indemnifying fleet.ness;
Aud those of youth, a seeming Iength
Proportion'd to their sweetness.

T. CAMPBELL.

*fe! I know not wbat thou art,
t know that thou and I must part;
d wben, or how, or where wve met,

'own to me's a secret yet.
fe! we've heen long together,

ough pleasant and through cloudy we.ather;
bi ard to part when friends are (lear-

eaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear;
en steil away, give littie warning,
dose thine own time;
ynot Good Nigt-hut in somne brighter clinie
dme good morning.

A. L. BARJIAULD.

*SERMON.

"ule that helieveth and is baptized shall bc
saved ; luit he that believeth flot shall be con-
dlemnel." There is no question in niy tnind
frorn the profound solemnit*,' of haptisrn that it
is efficacious. I doubt wvhether there is a soul
that Moes flot blieve in it. We have ail been
haptizeci this m.-rning. 1 amn a firmn heliever
in the virtues of this saving ordinance, if I may
l)c allowed to take nmy own acceptation of the

term. lu is one of tbe e.,sentials to the end of
r,.i;iouis attainrnent. Whether Jesus was what
we may cali a strict gramniarian or not, every
wvord he uttered seerns significant and fraugbt
with a deep) ineaning. Or, if lie (lepended
upon his Father for this, bis Father dicè wisely
direct bini. Nohice the littie wvords, they are
large witb inianing: " H-e 1 iat believeth and
is baptised "-f has beeny' or may be, but is.
I' bave no feelings of condemnation t-wards
any (lenornination of people tbat bas preservedql

and practiced the beautiful symbol in the out-
war(l froni bonest conviction of mmnd as a ser-
vice required of the soul. For those it is a virtue

and a saving ordinance. * ut the baptismn that
I amn particularly anxious about is being baptized
into the spirit of Christ, dipped into the'
nature and ernersed into the very life of
Christ, that there rnay be in ail niy niovements
a Cbrist-hike influence ta<iating therefrom.
Every soul is thus sufficiently andl abundantly
baptized witb the I-oly Spirit for every re-
quired duty. There is tbrown around every
soul sufficient nieans for p)urifyinfr it and efiect-
ing a reconciliat ion b)et%%eo- that soul and its
Maker. We rnay have passeu1 through the
ordinance of the cburcb and be baptized in
outward %vater, but nic mnte.ial inatter can-
not wvash out a 5inglc stain froni tbe spiritual

-Notes taken by 1X.M. Z. on a sermon deliverec,,
at Coldstrearn, by Isaac Wilson, of B3loomfield,
on First-day n'orning, the l3th of 2 mno., îg87.

ýVOLUME I.



11O YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

soul. But I have a.Iways found a practical
reality ini the religion of jesus Christ. There
are buman reasonings to-day, as in the days of
jesus, vain imaginations as then, there is very'
littie difference in human charactere and no
difference i the method of Christ's operating
in the minds and souls of men. The soul can
be so sufl3ciently baptized in the spiritual in-
fluence of Christ that wiil keep it in perfect
peace. That mind that is tixed and staid on
Me alone I will direct, leading it up gently
aiong by the baptistas of the soul. These
baptistns will be lilke the fuller's soap and the
refiner's fire. God wili iead the soul gently
along, watching tbe effects of his ow» operat-
ing upon it like the refiner, piea.sed to discover
the progress, until lie can see perfectly re-
flected His own image of purity, and at length,
says to it, IlCoi-e up higher. ' Not only does
He say this when the soul bas passed frota the
body, but here ini this life. These refinings
must l'e carried on, as* it were, in the fiery fur-
nace and in the lions' den. These trials have
their value, and give us an enjoymnent that we
have neyer féit before. Through theta we are
dipped into the spirit and powver cf God within
us. He is flot afar off, but a God nigh at
harid. We have the same God, the sanié
Sa"iour that was in the days of Jesus-the
sanie Redeemner and Saviour. This may sur-
prise some, but remember the words of Jesus.
lie said : IlI dIo notbing of myself, but as My
Father bath taugbt Me I speak. " Every one
is instructed in the laws of God sufficient to bis
individuai salvation. Let every one be especi-
ally anxious about bis own soul. There is
notbing unduly selfisb in this, for if every
member of zthe whole human faniiy did this
the whole world would besaved. But tbey do
flot aIl. WVe are therefore designed and some-
what qualified to be instrumncntal ini the salva-
tion of other souls. When thus comrieissioned,
it is only wîth the faitbful discharge of it that
we can bring salvation to our own. We are
commanded to "lLet our light so shine before
mnie that they xnay see our £oud works and
glorify their Father in Ileaven." Neither is
this worsbipping the instrument. All-lay
mnembers, as they are called, as well as minis-
ters, when faitbful to tbe ligbt that bas been

shed into their souls will be equally approved,
yea, equally approved with Jesus. 1 acknow-
ledge Jesuis to be a perfect exanile for thu
human family to follow. If they would follci%%
his practical righteousness it would reforni tiie
world and redeem the whole human fainily to
God. If we would but be willing to followv
the dictates of divine Truth in our sotdls-- fol.
low Jeus as he followed God-we would liu
the sons of God, sons in whoni He would 1,e
wvell pleased. I-is presence would perforin
miracles in the soul, syînbolized by those per.
forrned outwardly. Those blinded by educa.
tion, niystitaed by theology to the truths of the
Gospel, would have the inind's eye opened,
and the self-confirming evidence of the sotil
will be that, altbougb what manner of mian it
was I know not, but one thing I know, whercas
1 was blind now I see. When we becoiie
captivateci ly the inner nieaning, oh how littie
we will care or argue about the literai. Jonali
was baptîzedl into a sense of his own condition,
not only of his guilt, but also wvhile even witi
that guilt resting upon him he manifested a
love for his fellow-men, and rather than ilicy
shoulci be lust on bis account, he would Siter
the penalty alone, and yet the strong arni of
the Lord wvas thrown around bita and pre.
serveci bit untîl he flot only saw his guilt, buti
the surrounding darkness and wretchedness of
his condition baptized bita into a living ,ense
of bis necesýity, and knowing that there %vas
only one Redeeming and Saving Power, lie
was miade willing to cry to that Power for dle.
liverance ; anti he said: I rried frota the beily
of Itell, and the Lord heard hini, and it was
flot tili alter that that he was able to a3
salvation is of the Lord.

This baptism was saving. So with the
prodigal son. H-e was baptizecl izato a living
and vivid recollection of the good thing> in his
Fatber's household. In this faith he covenanied
with his Father, believing that the Father
would receive bita, and il was so. liis
baptism wvas lasting, practical ami continua.
His Father was more than willing to nict himi
even while a great way off. This baptisni of
the son, this being dipped in the nîde
love of the Falher was not a mere belicf, Ibut
ant honest, sincere conviction, andi practical.
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lie was fai froin thc Father's house, that is, as
1 understand it, he had imit a faint renreni-
iance of I eaven in the soul. NMany of us are

iii this condlition, and wlrcn nve corne to realize
otir necessities w, too %viil be reinstate'J in the.
lather's love. Whatever our work may ire,
we wiil i)e takzen Iby the hand and led stel) by
stel) within the heavenly enclosure. Peace,
joy, the adornrnients of the soul, and ail tire
best robes of the Father's hotise wiii be ours.
These robes are not wriipp)led up and laid away
in the future world, but wiii be given us here.
We miust live a life of acceptance here, for
there is no probation beyond the grave.

The life and doings of Jesus frcIr the manger
in Bethlehem ail the way to the crucifix on
Catvary embraces the experience of every
humnan heing. He is striving, lie is pleading
for a conception and a birth in the soul, and
the whole world within inay be laid upon lus
shoulder. And there wcr.ld he joy and ieap-
ing uf souls for a recognition in others of the
samie experiences in heaveniy things, and prayer
would go up from our hiearts for the most vile
persen in the worid. Ilow nny heart often
burns for the redemiption of every soul. G.. d,
for the saivation of ail, sent I-is Son. I-e
does to-day-His Son, the Spirit of Truth- -
to hring the soul ulp out of ail error into a state
of entire harmony to the lawvs of its being.
There is room enough in Divine Goodness for
the whole human family to stand. There are
no sectarian walis between the living niember;
in the Churrh of Christ. I doa not object to
the multit 'lr.y of sects that are found in the
Christian worid any more than I dIo to the
diversity of clothes that distinguish us. There
is beauty in variety. XVe are endowed with
différent gifts, but there is one Spirit, one
Lord, one Faith, one Baptismi. This is the
oniv baptism that ever saved a soul.

An honest reasoner reviewing the whole life
ofJestus frorn beginning to end cannot pick a
flaiv in it. He was perfected through suifer-
ing, hcing obeciient to the requirements of Fus
Ileavernly Father, and 1-e enjoined upon ail
mna to be the samie. "lBe ye therefore per-
fect, even as your Father wvhich is in heaven is

perfect.'" But human understanding says it is
unattainabie. Wait tili the speculations and

imaginations cf mcmn--thc table. of mioney-
changers are ovcrthrown, and the seats of
tiiem tirat seil (loves iry Christ corning into the
sou1 and haptizing ail with Ilis Hoiy Spirit
rrrntii the soul wili corne to be the temple of(iod,
where lie wiii teal 1lis people Hiniself.
When we are thtrs taught by Him 1le wiii be
our God, and we wili be to him a people.
lie wiil teachi us the divine truths as He in-
tend(Id we shouki receive theni, and wili
repeat the process tili we wiii see things, flot
as trees walking, but as they are.

J esus, on one occasion, asked Us disciples:
'<Whom do men say that 1, the Son of Man,

amn ?" They answered different ones of the
prophets, whereupon Jesus put the question
to them : "lBut whorn say ye that 1 amn?"
And Peter, being more enthusiastie and ener-
getic than the rest, answere(l: IlThou art the
Christ, the Son of the Living Godl." Jesus
arswered himi: "Thou art Peter; flesh and
blood bath .-ot revealed it unto thee, but Vfy
Fathier which i Li heaven, and upon this rock
-- (flot on Peter, for Peter was no rock) -will 1
build My church, and the gates of hell shall
flot prevail against it." This revealing of the
Father's wili to our understanding remains to,
he the foundation of lis Church to-day. The
love of God in the soul will preserve us from
ail evil and keep us free froni the contamina-
tion of sin. It is our duty to be pure, for if
we by our exaniple iower the moral character
of any, or if we do not lift them higher accord-
ingiy as God has given us power, their life
blood will cry frorn the ground to our souls.
We must stand firm-be bold-not egcrtisticai,
but fearless. We must be so baptized in the
spirit and life of Christ, that even in passing
through the valley of the shadow of death we
shall fear no evàil, that the Christ of God nîay
be s0 raised up within us that we can say even
as Jesus, «"I1t is done. " Religion is not merely
faith, but an experimnental knowledge. Those
robes will be wDrn in that other world that
have been washed in the l>lood of the Lamnb.

There are somte in this nineteenth century of
eniightenment who say that there neyer was
such a itran as Jesus. This conclusion is the
resuit of an improper speculation about and
criticismi of the records of Scripture. which,

YOUNG ErL1ËNt).S' REVIË%W
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taken only in a literai sense, humanity carinot
uncderstand. Do not take the first step) in that
direction my dear your.g friénds. It is ar
dangerous path. We rnay flot fully under-
stand ail the mysteries and miracles of Ilis life.
It is beyond the power of finite m.-n to do it.
But we must look tu, and seek for to open i p
these mysteries. The same inspiration that
wrote theni anci the written records of Jesus'
life and works will bie corroborated in our own

experience. NV7e must follow Jesus as Ile fol-
Iowed the Heavenly Father's holy will in Ris
own souj. To that end lie taught, that where
H-e was there we might corne to stand also.
God is unchangeable. Ilis promises endure
forever. He is sîill the cleanser and purifier
of the soul, ami "though our sins be as scarlet.
they shail be as white as snow, though they bc'
red like crinison they shall be as wool." We
cati no longer question these things. We need
not waste time iii speculating about theni.
But be our religion " Cease to do evil, learn
to do wehl; seek juiginent and relieve the
oppres-sed. " lb is practical. Il Corne, let us
reason together, saith thc Lordl." When we
corne and sit clown in the presence of God and
reason with Him, thcn ail the mysteries will
be explained, and we will see that they were de-
signed for good. Butt our lives must he in the
lint of perfect obedience to our Heavenly
Father.

We came here as we were wont to corne on
this day of the week,, and fround Jesus sitting
on the well, and if we have seen Hini in a
new aspect and have licard something that we
had neyer heard before, perbaps we wil! feel
ourselves paid for coming. Often things that
are hid froni the wise are revealed bo babes.
The innocent litIle child often tattes the
mother and father by the hand and lends themà
up higher. IlThe wolf shall dwell wibh the
lamb, and the leopard shaîl lie down wùth the
kid, and a little chiki shail lead theni." That
is, the animal natures within us will be sub-
dued to the tender Ieading of the Father's
love.

Corne, then, to the Father and to Bis Son,
whom He not only kczs sent, but is seiiding
unto us. XVe know that lie lived and, what
is more; that lie Ia'vs. Permit the Holy

Spirit to Lake on flesh and dweli ini our i.t
assuming the control of the wholc wotid iii as>,

ruling and reigning in His kingdom, an~d 4rl
will be glorihied in every sou! that rvatis ir i
this way.

ELOQlJENC1%7ý

At the mention of it we recollect theiir.
ous names of the past, .and with therr asŽxac..îte
those of the present. Men have alway. iien
charrned by the beauty of language and 'or lie
expression of truth. The character anai t. il-
bure of the race is improving, and thce-c .rc
communities which the mere adulation as* an
incipient orator will flot satisfy, and by w~
thq volurninous bornbast of an harangu: is
smilingly tolerabed rather th-in ndmired. ï.inî
flattery once so common and s0 acceiLaL..ý, is
now better understood, and it requires u..Lof
reality in this age of growing culture t*.- ".I i
once did to form that impression wh,.' ,vt
terni eloquence. *It -a relative thn.le-
pending largely upon the cX' ,tacter anci ,.
sition of the ir.dividual addrcssed. It e.,.ers
the ear and thoe cye and the Eile, ai-.. ects
vibrating thc.,e chords of the soul, whi-ý. ini
the orator or poet, are already awakentc.. ht
is a touch of the sou!, and from sonui'i s
Proceed.

Art, indeed, whcn nature becmPtt.& oc
rugged, may transforni or polish, but i', lot
the essential power of eloquence. Tht in.
dation, the condition of eloquence is r~y,
truth, the soal in motion, and ail art cal. do
efficiently is tu assist in rendering il inteL;.. .le.
A man with a soul overflowving with ce-ý_.on
to the bhing in hand, submissive 10 trc,.,, h,
noble in conceptions and lotty in aspiiu')i,:a is

thenan capable of leavinz an imDress _c. bc
attentive mind.

Art provides hini with a vehicle piin

size, finish and speed to suit the voîe:.-. hie
beauty and t.-e course of thought, but àe s s

must be the propelling force and rezr,.î lie
guide. Art alone is an imitation. Occasi..-. Ily
the stage furnishes fine imitation, and ir:.s4 -tic
made best when the actor is said bu :..ww
bis whole soul " imîto bis word.ï and ri.-tL.s
The impression fornîed. and which is, s'% 'a-1Y
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connected with cloqjuence, is the feelings of
the speaker coinmnunicated in such a way that
the saine feelin ;s are am akened in the minds of
the hearers-tlicir interest is enlisted, their
sympathy intensitied and their emotions
deepened.

WVby is it that so few of the large nurnber of
public speakers ire acknowledged as elcquent ?
We have no riglit to sai' thit insinccrity
applies to themn al], and we know tit ability
is flot wanting. If miay be thint there is no
better tine r-uitC<l to c!oquence than wlien flic
man feeis flic full force of his suil)ject, ai,,d it
may he that thoughts ari-.ing froni such a con-
dition are more forciably exprese< when first
exprcsbed ;what it may lack in langunge is
more than niade up hy the energetic, e.urnest,
honest search for exp)ression. For this reason,
no doabt, a sermon or lecture rend is Iess
effective than a cruder one unrecorded. There
cannfot appear the sanie icality in the one that
there is in the other. Why will a man, un-
prepared ini one sense, often risu to soul-
stirring heiglits of elozluence, wvhile attother of
the samne earnest characi-r in speakingy bis
inemnorized sentences of faul tless syniinetry,
have them only adinired ? Because the full,
deep conviction of the first, tresh, sparkiling,
does its very best to find expression. The in-
tensity and earncstness, which can scarcely be
satisfled in words, inust manîfest itself in the

1 hysical and natural modes at bis command,
and of which he is largely unconscious, while
in the latter case such action, instead of heintg
a natural necessity, may he left out. The
truth is that much of the burning tire within
was que9cbed, was satisfied when the finely-
formed sentences took so much care in their
construction, and now the speaker is more or
less an imitator,' an actor. There can scarcely
be the samne ebullition of feeling. He re-
memnbers the words, and the effective physical
expression requires watching. There is flot so
much that is real and spontaneous. It follows
also that no ma can excel in clqquence unless
he has strong feelings, and is wi4h judgment
tue to his feelings. His living character must
be bound up in lhis utterances. How dis-
cretionary must be his judgrnents, how cul.
tured must be his mind, what fine moral and
spiritual sensibilities must he possess!

As to the history and influence of eloquence
it may lie scid that it cuunts its age by cen-
turies ; that, considering the relative influence
of times, it is flot more excellent now than in
the stirring days of Greece and Rome.
Eloquence, sublime through truth or deep con-
viction, bas always lived, "bhas strinped on
centuries the impress of its form and glory ot
its power. -'The et-ents of nations,. the grent
moral achievemients of flic race mark its course.

Eloquence ks a relative thing. A inusician
without an instrument upon which tu play can
produce no niusic. W\Ve are the instrumnents
that resîîond to the 1touches of cloquence-
harps of :nany strings. So closely connectedI
ts it with ouï life, th-it to alîpreciate the highe!r
flights of eloquence is to pay a tribute tu the
culture of our own lives. Wherc society
na!.es the standard, the degree with which its
oîvn sensîbilities are touched, we can with
propriety speak of the cloquence of our times'
and mnay compare it with that of past ages.
In doing so we virtually <lraw a comparison
between the earnestness, the integrity, the
beautiful in the character cf this and of previous

periods.

Again, the idea of eloquence permits a
wîder field for expression than language
affords. It is an unc<tiinonly common :aying
that "actians s,'eaki louder than utora*."
There ib an eloqu'unce in a noble hfe ; its iii-

fluence is magnetic. The expression cf noble
thoughts in noble deeds is quitc as mnuch a
matter of clo<îuence as their expressio% in
beautiful and stirring language.

Finally, anything whatsoever that touches
the responsive chords of our being with sub-
lime conceptions may be callecl eloquent.
Oratory, poetry, music, painting, science,
nature, hie, and a vast universe is before us
full of eloquence. The stars, the snow-capped
itountains, tht roai of tbe ocean, thxe yellow-
waving fields, the quiet valîcys, the autumnal-
tinted hills, the grandeur and sublimity of
eventide, the home and tireside, carry us away
tû that infinite and universal intelligence, and
heurt andl source of cloquent nature, for fresher
impulses and more cloquent conceptions.

W. G. B.
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We would cail attention to the fact that the
pblication of YouN.r FRIFNDs' Rpvirw has
been conducted of late under special difficul-
ties, and would ask that our friends inclulge us
uith as mucli forbearance as possible. We
are in hopes that arrangements may be made
shortly that will enable us to attend to our
patrons more promptly.

We trust to be able to make an imprqoe-
ment in the 'size and type of our paper w ith
sixth month's issue.

If you do flot get your paper, kindly drop a
postal card to the Managing Editor to that
effect.

Attention .is respectfully colled to the fact
that a number of subscriptions are not yet paid
up.

The White Cross mnovement appears to be
giÙowing ver>' rapidi>'.

Toronto has formed a Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty, which is to take into con-
side.îation children as well as animal%.

It is with pleasure that we observe the
growing interest in our Society at Schomberg
and the large addition to our membershir
spoken of in another column.

The general elections for the Dominion-
House of Commons, with the exception of
those of the Northwest Territories and British
Columbia, are over, resulting in a small
majority for the Governit.ent 'under Sir john
A. Macdonald. The contest was a keen one,
and the resuit is not so satisfactory to either
party as they anticipated. In !iome circles it is
thought that another election is not improbable
before another twelve months rolis round.
The Rebellion in the Northwest, the Hanging
of Rie), Race and Religion, Protective Tariff,
Secession, the Boodle Brigade, and personal
siander and eco-omizing of truth were elements
in the contest.

Isaac Wilson, of Bloonifield, Ont., starts
from, home on the 5th inst. to attend meeting,-
ini New York City and vicinity.

Clarissa Clark, of Yonge Street Monthly
Meeting, is visiting her son, Geo. H. Watson,
of the law firm WVatson & Co., and ather rela-
lives in Toronto.

John Atkin and Amy J. Hilborn, belonging
to Arkona, were married by Friends' cere-
mony, and under the care of Norwich %Moîîthly
Meeting of Fri-nds on the 16th of labt montb,
ai the res;dence of the briclc's parents, Levi
and Dorothy Hilborn, of -'Horticultitral
Farm," Arkona, Ont. The young people
have our best wishes. The>' have set an
example which some of our staff.might follow
to advantage, perhaps. We are sorry to hear
that the bridegroomn has been suffering from
measles sin.ce, but congratulate himt on having
so good a caretaker in his affliction, and hope
he may soon'recover.
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QIIITUARIES.

Fur Youm(; FRIENDS' Ri.VîaW.
DJÎtD).-At Macedon Center, Wayne Co.,

N. Y., on the i ith of 2nd me., 1887, Minnie
A. Blaker, of Eupyenma, in the i9th year of
ber age. A member of Farmington Monthly
Meeting of Friends, and daughter of Benjamin
C. and Mary P. Blaker.

During her short illness she manifested a
cheerful spirit, andi bore ber sufferings %with
patience.

Her lite of deportment andi quiet manners
drew about ber many friencis, who mourn ber
loss.

It is natural te feel the loss of our dear
friends wben calleci front mortal sight, but the
warning is only renewed to us in each case:
IlIs out houàe in order ?" For the hour of the
messenger's coming is wisely hici from sight.

Andi with the poet may we more fully 611l
life's challice:

Life is real ! Lite is earnest!
And the grave is flot its goal ;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest,
'%Vas flot spoken ot the soul.

Not enjoyment, and flot sorrow
Is our destined end or way ;

But to act that eacb to-morw
Finds us fartber than to-day.»

JosaPii FRiTTrs.
Macedon, N.Y., 2 me. 21, 1887.

Lt becomes our duty to chronicle the death,
on 211(l month, 25th, of John C. Webster, tged
s5 years and 3 montb. lie was only son of
Lydia C. anci tht latc llugh D. Webster, of
Norwich, Ont. l)eceased had been a widower
a numlber ot yenrs. ani leaves his aged mnother
andi taree mninor children, a daughtcr and two
sons to mourn bis loss. H-e was a mcn ml>er of
Norwich I. M. of Friends.

This is ne doubtful patb,
For destiny will leaci my course aright;
The voice of Goci within me cannot lie.

'-.-[Southey.
Immortality is flot beyond thislifé, but in it.

-4Fichte.
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PURCHASE QUARTERLV MEETING.

Purebase Qu.u'terly Mleeting was- helci at
l>urchase, about twenty-three- iles fromn the
city of New York, on the 2nd and 31d Of 2nd
month; meeting of ministers and eIders the
day previous at 2 o'clock. We ha(! in attend-
ance one aged Frienci, Sundlerland 1P. Gardner,
of Farmington, wbo bnci previously attcnded
the Quarterly Meeting of Westbury, helci in
New York on the 28tb and 29tb of last montb.
It bas been the writer's privilege to attend
both Quarterly Meeting, a.id ini listening te,
the earnest pleadings of t brother for the
cause of trutb and enlighternnent in the minds
of tbe cbilciren of men, desires were begottený
tbat we might see more clearly by tht "1Light
cf Christ" wbicb illuminates the minci, ancl walk
in tbat path wberein the niight of God's power
will lead us. The company of this dear Friend
bas been very acceptableŽ, andc the Gospel
trutbs, whicb he presenteci in an inipresbive
manner, flowed treely. Wben we consider bis-
advanced age and the fatigue of tbe body
(travelling front bis homie here anci back niostly.
in tbe nigbt with the colnpany olr bis youngest
son) be endureci to be witb us anci do bis
Master's will, sbould be a stimulant te us to be
more faithful and devoteci to the requirings of
our Heavenly Father. ".As iron sbarpeneth
iron, se dotb the countenance of a man his
frit.,d," and we bope that some otbers mnay re-
ceive the cali, "Go andi do likewvise. " On
4tb day, after S. P. G. bnci spoken at so*
length, the business of the meeting was entered
upon. Our meeting is compused et threé
montbly meetings, twe cf theiii holding tbeir
nmeetri.;- : jzntly, anid very satisfactory.

The answers te thé queries showed sorte
dehiciencies, but love anc innity bnci no excep-
tien. Tbe Temperance Conlinittee reported
ne organized work done, but sbewed the fact
that the consumption of intoxicating liquors
during the last quarter cf a Century bas been
and stili is increasing more rapidly than the
population. Tihis tact sugggests the query:
Are our membhers in the performance ot tbeir
dtudes as citizens, bearing as taithful testimeny
against the use cf intexica.ing beverages as the
answers te out fourtb query usually indicate?
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'Phis, scarching ani priving ourselves %vill fot
hurt any of azs. A commiittec %vas continued
to labor as way opened.

A mnemorial prepire(l b> Chappa)iz-qua Mlonthly
Ileectitng for our valtied Friend, Ninses Pierce,
wvbO dcatdIbis lifO 4t' mo1. 3odî, I SE6,
nged 70 Y("ars,, %vas rend, and the tribute to the
life ind work-s of thi, Friend wce felt t0 be truc
of himn.

On tifth day the meceting wva, large andiat-
tentive, and after Iisteniiig to S. 1". G. for one
bour. the mevting w.as covcred with a swcet
solenin;at, and Ini thli, silence closed.

E. 1l. 1; AR NnES.
Putrcl.i'e, 211( 1n o.S th, 1886.

VONGE STR<EET NOTES.

O)ur List 'Monîhily Meceting was held on
yonge strcCt %vith a larger attcn(lance than
uisu-il.

(4ur friend Richard \Vîddifield was present,
and addresscd emcnraging words tu tlxoc
aissemillecl, alluding to the fact that faithfui
oh)edience :o 111nifest dut>'aiways spenlks peace
to the soul.

On entering upon churcli natters our heartS
-vicie cheered with the encouraging minute
froin Schomburg 1'reparative, containing the
namies of twelve persons, ive nminors, wishing
to hecomne memibers of our Monthiy. Lt
awakened the response that Il truly the Lord isêthis mnovernent."

Our Friend Isaac Wilson paid us a visit in
Giospel love. Lt was the writer's privilegr to
attend five meetings in - various places whcere
bis lot was cast. tuis cimmunications were
fi-eighted witri that liberal Christ-like influence
that ever characterizes a servant of God. The
.evening before we parted with our friend more

tha1n 30 met him nt the home of Esther Dennis,
Newinarket, where we spent a few hours in a
,ociai and profitable way. Ouir friends, james
Armitage and wife, of Pickering, and J. W.
Hughes and wife, of Parkdale, added much to
the interest and exercises of the evening.

A. W. H.
Newmarket, 2nd nia., 1887.

BLOUMFIELI LITERARV CIRCLE.

Thinkiij that our Friendi i other parts of
the vi-ayard might be ple-ased to hear how we
are enifloyed, we send a brief accour)t of Our
Litcrary Circle, which we cnjoy s0 nmuch. As
it sccms neccssary to discontinue our Fi'rst-(lav
ichool wben winter cornes, we feit wc must
have an organiz.ction which would bring us to-
gyeiher occasionally for the purpose accord-
ingly the various mneinbers of the society
a1ssemlel each Fifh-day -veninîg at our differ-
cnt homes, wbcere we spend two or thre
hours to very good advantage, as we thinl,.
Our micetirg is opened lby the Presidlent, wbic,
rends the Scripture lessrn taken froni the scec-
tiors furnished by Friends' pubilicationi. l'hi,
lesson is then thoroughly discussed, any u-
tions aSked in connection.

Each member is supsdt< contribute tw
the question box any question îvhicb the), in:,o
wjsh to hear discussed, or any passage of
Scrxpture they may desite explained. This
forms the most important parL of our pr,,
gramme, as it leads to increaseci Bible suv
one of the chief objects in view.

At first mnanv of our niembers were lock-
%vard in exprcssing an opinion, but this diil-
culty bas 1bten largely overconie, we arec-
thainkful to say, and the interest consequently
increased.

A coramittee is appointed at each meeting to

furnisb readings, recitations or essays for the
next meeting.

'«e féel no hesitation iii recommending the
course as a means of strengthening the interesr
in society ani increasing the Christian fellov%
ship which should Irevail. W

GREELEV LITERARY CIRC4E.

In response to the invitation of E. M. Z. to
forward accounts of other literary societic.
similar to the OIio, I will write a short descrip-
tion of our ovin.

Last fail we felt the need in our neighhor-
hood of ail that a Iiterary society can give to
its niembers, and so started one on the plan of
those existing at Swarthmore. We have liad
some difficulty in getting a sufficient nuniber 0f
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members willing to bear their part of the
literary burden. Twenty-four young people
are now enrolled, with the promise of more.
Ail appear to be interested in the exercises of
each meeting as thcy occur on alternate wccks.

We have had two debates, several essays,
readings, recitatiens, and a quotation conts!st.

One of the most important factors is our
paper, called the Blue Siocking, which is read
monthly, and to which ail are expected te con-
tribute. We have also a circulating Iibrary
loaned by the members.

At a recent meeting we voted te adopt the
na!ne of the Greelev Litcmary Circle, in honor
of Horace Greeley, who lived in this place,
and who, by the force of his genius, made a
name in the literary w'orld which ail can
respect. J. C. W.

Chappaqua, 2 meo. ioth, 1887.

A PLEA FOR THE POET.

Philosophy is said to have (lied with the
Greek, poetry to have crept onivard with the
progress of deeper theught. Th- philosopher
of the old school worked out the profoundest
problems in the human mind, and then, after
prelonged research, se entangled himself in
the intricate web of his own weaving that hie
died in its meshes.

From Thalis, the father of Greek philosophy,
down te *Comte, the great thinker of modern
times, we acknowledge to have gained volumes
of truths ; but the peet, the ideal philosopher,
has takcers nis stand in the temple et eternal
thought.

WVhile the philosophy of the past lives in
every thinking man of to.day and has en-
riched the soil for future generations ; the
peet, with his inspiration direct from heaven,
has power to lead his children nearer God.

The philosopher works out lis problems
with the aid of merely his miaster intellect,
while the poet but sits dewn by a ippling
streain and it breaths te his soul songs which
do bear the music of attendant angels. It bas

0 been justly said that the poet is like an Eolian
Of harp blown upen by mnany winds, se that his
ýd music may be necessarily a inelodieus eche of
of

*I>rGm.ounced Konte.

what was Ilinspired by world-waneering
mincis."

Our literature is rich with exoties, or the
product of other soul than our own.

It has oft been said by those of sterner mould
that poetry wvas fitted te the feinale heart. Ini
this we tind a compliment for the sex, for
poetry contains the embryonic forms of deepest
thought, and the man who in ignorance deems
himself too manly for ^,le verse passes hy the
sweetest tlowers and misses aIl their frag.ance.

Our livcs may be se molded as te form a
book, of varied poems. And in reclining age,
when we review the past, we find each cadence
grows sweetzr at the last.

ELI.A WEECS.

THOUGHTS.

Works and faith go tegether like a good
hushand and wife. At flrst in a sense inde-
pendent, it is observed that as they become
older in exper-ence each is four.d te have a
peculiar influence upon the other, and se great
does this influence grow that a very sreng
affinity between them is established, tilI finaily
they are united into one by divine love, the
ancestry of a nurnerous progeny of noble
virtues awakening the grand possibilities cf
immortal minds. How fully united in one
accord ; they are out of place when separated;
one depends and relies upon the other ; the
one is the other's strength and support.
Werks, strong, vigoreus, active supports lis
faith, lives for hiem. dies for her; while Faith,
gentle, pure, confiding, with her whisperings
of love and gracious promises, gives inspira-
tion and encouragement to him. Both united
te carry eut the grand objeet cf their leving
mission, poi,:g eut blessings te the atflicted,
and raising substantial monuments of Il Peace
on earth and good will te men"

Look over your old essays and cull eut the
beautiful th-ughts far the REviEW. Gather
the silver buckles from the old shees, and the
pcarl buttons from the worn-out clothes. Pick
up J'le choicest thoughts that eternity washes
daily on the shore of the mind and send them

'V'ÔUiNG FRIENDS' XREVIÈW.
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in. The shiells that charni you with their

graceful formis and delicate tirts niziy charin

others as weli.
This departniient is soinethii ng original with

the RiVE.It is a new îrecýs of gctting

(iowVf ilitO the mine, buit wve thilik it practic-

able, and will bring the purest goki. 'Miay al

interested ini the REviE-w and in the cuiturr of

their owfl inin(s tr> it.
We will venture some of our own as sanîpies,

that ail niay catch the idea.

Let us strive ta makze the icst corne, anti

5-trive to make the best of wvhat dees corne.

Ail have the sarne words, but he is the

favored one who turns the kaedsoeto

make the niost beautiful view.

We farget how we cavenanted with God in

times of spiritual ecstasy. Ail too soon it is

swept away by the busy, rushing ivorld.

E. MN. Z.

*YOUTl-1.

.\s 1 latunch out uipon miy chosen subject it

shall iiùt le ,ny amni ta unfolil ta you the highi-

est îrinciples for the youth ta niaintain, for it

would be drifting fac beyond the limits of niy

mental capacity ; but radier it is my desire ta

write, with the best of my abiiity, that wvhich 1
ciaira advances andi matures the young mind,

and also draw the lunes hetween yauth and
manhood. Ninc timies ont uf ten it is over the

bridge of sighis that we pass the narrow guif

frora youth ta inanhood. Iliat interval is

usuaily accupieti ly an ili.placed or (tisai)-

pointed affection. "Ne recover, and lind aur-

selves a newv bcing. The intellec lias becone

hardencd 1) the lire through which it lias

passed, tie minci profits by the wreck of cvery

paz'cian, and we mnay mecasure our roand to, wis-

dom by the aorrow., we have iindergone.
Disappaintnient is the îîath ta nmatucity, soc-

*[Au essayrend nt the Olio by Isic liani-
acixer, Ist n'a. 14, 1887. VerY fe!%v Who reaci
iL and enjov it hiae hiad less schooai advantaiges
than the writer, anti ver>' many, favored with
greater think they have too litîle for any gooci,
and bury thenm in the eartlh. Thiere is cncour-
agemient for every heing, no miatter how
situated, that is carnc.st in its lifc's work.-
E)s. ]

row andi despair are the nîiie-stones, and the

patient sufferer shows the youth mnoulding out a
character of truth, justice anti honoon The
pasiýsiozis are flot strongyer ini youth, but aur
contrai ovet them is weaker ; they arc mare
casiiy excited, more violent and apparent, but
have les% durability, less intense and cancen-
tcated power than ini maturer life. Ini youtix

passion succceds to passion, and anc breaks
upon thc other likec waves on a rock, tiii the
hecart frets itself ta repose. What have we in
aur veins that marks the full devclopment of
manhaad and dissevers iL totally from the
states of boylioad anid youth ? It is sustained
self-mastery. When the energies are flot the
slaves af excitenient ; when the fiery imipa-
ince af accasional efforts has becorne the

perseverent eucrgy of continued works ; when
the pawers are rauged in or6eied submissian
under the wiii when the guiding principles af
life is cicariy ascertained and rcsaiuteiy
adhered ta, then the boy has passcd into the
man.

DUTY.

M an is a respansible being macle and crcatcd
by God, ta whomn he must accounit for ail in-
Lrusted ta bis charge.

To Goci, therefore, shouid he give wiiiing
and prompt obedience as bis highest duty.
We believe that <iuty perfornîed aright wil

lead one first tu make an investigation of self,
sec that there is nothing objectionable there,
and seek, by ail praper means ta, risc ta the
grand and hionorable positian God has designed
bis children ta fil-do cheerfully the dutties,
littie or grent, as they xuay be made known,
obcying conscience, which wvili iead always ta
hap1 uincss.

Ncxt camnes a duty lawards the other nmen)-
ikrs (if aur househoid, which would imîuiy that

wve do aur part in making home worthy of the
naie, *and, when necessary, sacrifice aur
wishes or tastes for the picasure and profit of

atiiers ; above ail, be clîcerful. With sliit
mention of thest first ive came ta speak of our

duty ta the cornînunitv at large, which xviii

cmnbrace the work in which we are at present



Surely no one can say after
erationP that hie feels no respo
weIfalre of his brothers. Let
before our associates an exai
imitation, extend a heiping
cheering wor(l, and while
pleasures of a cultivated life
others 10 participate in the sa
certain duties which seem to b
ber collectively to perform, b)
investigation we find that enc
allotted portion tefcre the m

plished.
Just at this point I believe ou

rnay inake an application. It
sorne tirne that there was a ne
t0 strengthen, if pos-sible, the
Society, and to cultivate e fi

feeling between the severai ni
as enlist the service of the your

Ail seern ready to ackuiowi
and express their approval
pursued ? Now 1 woul ask,
corne to such a duty 10 use t

thein in accomplishing the obj
many ways of aiding somte in

and son-e in another. Surely
there is riothirig 1 cai (Io.

We cari sçarcely e5timate
cornbined effort, but if we a
carcless indiffetence in regard

cannot expect a desirable resul
Let us striv«e to avoid anyi

warniness, as there is nothiîîg
more disastrous in any enterpi
îng other.; to put dependence
dation, which nr.ust in tinie

there arz signs of a failing in tih
Society, let us not stop) to laînc
rather faithfuily sct 10 work t

cause.

[Rcad at Frierids' Literary
ficld, 2 1110. 17, 18S7.J

Ile prayeth best who love
Ail things boîh great anid
For the dcar God ivho Io%
JI-, nla(le and lovcth ali.

careful consid-
nsibiIity in the

SCIENCE LESSON NO- 3.

us strive to set O=Oxygen, C=Carbon, CO.) -ý-C-%rbonic

nple wvorthy of Ac*id Cas, CO = Carbon Monoxide Gas.

hand, speakz a In lesson No. 2 Wve saW that 0 unites with

enoinlg thc C ixn the proportion of two to one 10 form a

strive 10 %vinl colonless gas; tint will neither burn itseif nor
mie. liere are support a flaîne under orclinary circunstances.
elong to a mcm- We leariied that il wvas forned in varions wayst
ut after a close such as by the O of the air nniting vvith the C
Il munst (10 is of thc food tint hinds its way into tic blood, and

hole is accoln- that ive exhale it: when coal or charcoal is buta.

cd. It 1, this CO that cornes off fron, Limstonlc
r little comipany whcn it is burned, Ienving' our comimon lime.
has been feit for ITow (locs a coal fire bumn? We have
cd of sonicthing noticed that practically there can be noconîbis-
interest in onr tion without O. That sorte chernical action

iendly sociable muw t takie place. Weil tien the O of the air
embers, as wvclI at tie bottoni of the coal begins to unite with

'g. tic C of the coal and fornis a deadly poison
edge the wvant, CO. Von sec tint they unite in equal propor-
of tic course tionz. This gas passes np throngh the coal. it
does il not be- is this burning with the O of the air that pro-

lie talents given (lues tic biue flaîne that is ofîcri noticed at the
ect. There are top) of the coal. And what gas dloyon suppose is
one depariment fornied ly this CO burning in the O of the air ?
no one an say It is COa that is forrnee, and as you are aware

of ils propertieq, you sec howv necess;ary il is
the resuit of a that il should pass ont at thc chimney rathez
ne t0 assume a than int the iooi. Von will understand now
to this wonk, we how il is that pîeople sonictimes die froni ari
t. escape of coal gas. We have 10 live on the 0
thing of a luke the samne as a flame; and produce the same
xvhich can prove thing, the saine waste t0 animal life C02.
ise. It is caus- This makies it necesary 10 keep a room weil
on a poor foua- ventilated, even where thene is no tire ti
sink away. If CO.> may lie carried off and fresh'air laden
e interest of our with O adiied.
liît the case, but IIow does a candle bumn? In answering
o build upl tic this question, I may nsk, Why is the wick

B. W. surrounded with tallow? Fntly matten, as you

Circle, Bljoonji. have ieanned in a former lesson is largely corn-

1 ,osed of C and H. * \hen yinu light the wick
the taiiow melts and is drawn np thnough the

th bestwick, to the flames, so tit there is being con-
1h best inuonsîy supplied i and C, which unite with
sral.thc 0 of tie air and keep) np the flame The
~etl uschinical result froni the union of I-I with O is

i11, O ý water which yoit rnay show *iîy the

-[Coleid~e iioistnre on the side of a glass vessel in which
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you place a lighted candi.'. The resuit <romn
the union of C with O of the air is C0 2 which
may be tested b>' shaking it up with lime water
as described in a former lesson. When the
water assumes a milk-like appearance. The
saine explanation applies to the faine of a coal
oul lamp. The brighter light is owing to the
C and H- of the oil being in a state to unite
more freely with the O of the air. If it is
thought that the air has nothing to do with the
continuance of the flaie, just stop up the littie
holes in the burnerand note the effect; or cov'er
the top of the chiinney and observe the saine
effect. A similar result is commioner froni
closing up the damper of a stove. Covering
the tz.r of the bouse chimriey bas a similar
effect to covering the top of the lanip chimne>'.
In the case of the lamp, why cloes the flaie
go out? You say that it is owing to the draft
being closed off. But why should that make
any difference? Weli, when the draft is off,
there remnains oniy a limited amount of air to
supply the O ffhat supports the faine, and when
this O is exhausted, of course the light vanishes,
just as our life would vanish were we confined
to a limited atinosphere. \'ou wili notice that
a large quantit>' of smooke comes off before the
light, and for a time afier the iight goes out.
Why is this? The heat produced b>' the flamne
has been setting free the C and 1Il of the oit
and continues to do so for a little after the
ight is out, but having no O to unite with,
passes off in sinoke. The black snoke that we
s--e is unburnt C. Were you to heat it sufi-
ciently b>' a flame in the presence of air or O
it woutd burn up, forming C0 2 accompanied
with heat. When you light a flre, you notice
very much more smoke than after it has burned
for a while. The saine thing is observed when
fresh fuel is thrown into the furnace of a loco-
motive or that connected with a factory. Now
it always requires a certain aniounit of heat to
enable C and 0 to unite. *Vhen wo'.ýd or coal
is first lighted there is sufficient heat to liberate
large quantities of C froi the wood or coal but
not enough heat to cauïe it to chemically
unite with the O of the air, and it niust pars
away unused, and in the form of sinoke.
Little by little the che:nicai union gocs on, the
heat increases, and finaily the union is rapid

and general, provided the air has free access to
the C in the flime. This snioke as itis unburnt
C, is capable of being burned and of prodlucing
heat and light. Vou may fori some k-ind of
an estimate then as to the immense amouat
of heat and light that is lost through sinoke.
If we could always have a sufficient quantity of
air or 0 at the proper temperature in the
presence of a flame, we would have no smokie.
Some manufacturies have appliatices connected
with their furnaces, by which 0 and heat are
supplied in proper amount and degree, to con-
sume neariy ail of the C, and thus a great
saving is effected. W. G. B3.

WHERE ENGLANU IS GREAT.

With reference to the continental complica-
tions and increase of armies aixl extension of
mailitary preparations, Right 'Hon. Edward
Clarke, Q.C., Solicitor-General, in a speech
recently, declared himiself plainly, denouncing
it allas a scandai and disgrace to civilization
and a perpetual menace to the peace of the
world. W.hile England would always defend
her interests and honor, she would engage in
no rnsh and adventurous experiments. She
found her support as guardian of European
liberties in Australia, Canada ani her kinsanen
of the the United St4tes, and these woul<l
enable her to defy tht- cornbined powers of
Europe.-[ T/w Engiishmian's :Tournal.

S MARTHMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care Friends, but
ail others admitted. Fuil coilege course for
hoth sexes ; Ciassical, Scientific and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatory
Sehool. Hcaithful location, large grounds,
new and extensive buildings and apparatus.

For catalogue and fult particulars, address.
EI)W.'Ai H. MAGIna., A. 2M., Pres.,

Swathmore, l'a.

OHAPPÂQUÂ IOUNTIN DiS$TITIJTE1
A Boarding Schooi for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly MNeeting. The
present building is new and i uch enlargcd,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of studly.
Prepares for college. He-althfully and picais-
antly iocated, near the Harlem R. R. Ont
hour froin New York City.

For catalogue and particulars, address,
SAMUEL C. COLJ.JNs, A. M, Prin.

Chappaqua, N. Y.


